
 



And 18 are German. The religious body which sends out the largest num- 

Ber is the American Presbyterian Church, 34 being ranked under this head; 

The next is the London Missionary Soeiety, which employs 24; and the 

Third in rank is again claimed by our American friends, whose Board of 

Commissioners for Foreign Missions muster 21. These figures, however, it 

Ought to be mentioned, are equally divided between male and female mis- 

Sionaries, the latter of whom, as a rule, have other duties than mission work 

To occupy their attention. 
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LETTER FROM THE REV. W. C.  

BURNS. 
Pekin,Apall,11th,1865. 

DEAR Mr. ???,---I suppose you 

Have duly received (?? Will ???) a note 

Which I left in the hands of Dr. Martin to 

Forward, intimating that I was about to 

Leave this city on a visit to a new station in 

The country, opened for preaching by Mr. 

Edkins, of the London Mission. I re- 

Msined at that place, along with a native 

??? at that place, along with a native 

Nssistant, for nearly six weeks, and had 

Very good opportunities of making known 

The truth, although we canmot as yet speak 

Of any remarkable results in the way of 

The ??? of souls.  A ?? days after 

??? Tsae-yith (the name of the place 

Where I have been) we received intelligence 

From Pekin that at a country town 180 miles 

South from the capital, a number of people 

Had, from reading Christian books, become 

Interested in the truth, and had sent a mes- 

Senger to Mr. Edkins, at the Chinese Hos- 

Pital, requesting that some one might be 

Sent to give them instruetion. Mr. Edkins 

Sen down a native assistant, who, after 

Staying a few days, returned along with one 



Of those interested, bringing a special re- 

??? that a foreign teacher would visit 

Them. Mr. Edkins is too buslly oceupied 

To allow of his going at present, having, in 

Additlon to all bis other vocatioms, the pur- 

Pose of making a missionary visit to Mon- 

Golia. and he sent down the partiea to me at 

??? ??? order to see if I ?? it my duty 

To comply with their call. I felt that I 

conld not doeline, bat deferred decidiag 

until my returm, a week age, to the city- It 

it is now arranged that, D.V., I set out for 

the said place on the 13th, and shouid the 

opening prove a farourable one for making 

known the truth, I may be ??? ????????? 

ral weeks at least. We trarelby land, and 
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The journey will oceupy. Ineluding the Sub- 

Buh. On which we rest, nearly a week, My 

Chinese teacher, who left me to go to HO- 

Man province, had to turn back in conse- 

Quence of hearing that the Nankin rebels 

Had oecupied the plare to which be meant 

To go. Haring now, however, more actire 

Duties to attend to in making known the 

Gospel, I cannot at present resume my 

Work with him in getting the “Pilgrim’s 

Progress” in the new form (the ????? 

Colloquial) printed. This must be de- 

Ferred, D,V,. for a few months, although 

The delay may imply my remaining in Pekin, 

If spared, over next winter. In the neigh- 

Bourhood of Amoy there is at present a 

Great hindrance to ????? missionary 

Labour, which males me thankful that I am 

Proridentially ??? in a quarter  blessed 



With outward prace. Formcsa ??? in 

Some degree open, but whether the call to 

Go there is soecially to me I do not yet see. 

I will not say that Amoy could spare a mis— 

Sionsry to accompany Dr. Max well to that 

i-land, as this wonld be in confllict with 

Mr. Douglas’s view, a view wbich you are 

Safe in following; and berides, in the 

Meantime, am unarried missiouary scems 

The mest ??? for entering the form ?? 

Field. Let the cbureh of God pray for the 

Raising up of men fitted in all respeets to 

Enter into this great field whieh, north aod 

Sonth, is so open, and is eren ealling to us, 

As in this neighbosirrood, with the cry, 

“Come orer and help us,” 

              I am, desr Sir, 

                  Ever yours truly, 

                       Wm.C.BCRNS. 

LETTER FROM DR. MAXWELL 
                                         May ??? ??? 

   MY DEAR MR. MATHIISOX,--The pro- 

??? of the rebellion in Hok-kien is gra- 

 


